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Biochemical estinralionsofseed slorage substances likepnctein, sugarandphenol wer€ carried out in9 mutants
of Vigna mungo L. var T9 indrced by DES, DMS and grimma rrys. The isolated mutarir were tall,. dwarf,
fasciated, round leaves, excessively branched, high nodulating, low nodulating, large sized nodules and

xanthina virescens. Investigations on seed biochemistry revealed thst amount of seed storage substanes

altered due to the influence of mutated gene otherwise controlling the r-oot/shoor characters, Negligible to
significant variations in estimated metabolites as compared tothemothervariety were recorded in the induced
mutants.
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Introduction

Induced mutagenesis is an integrating
tool in genetics and plant breeding to
generate desired variablility in plants.

Vigna mungo L. (black gram) an important

pulse crop. occupies unique position
in Indian agriculture. Although many

reports arc avaihbb regarding mutations

affecting protein content of seeds in
different legumesl-4 but a very few
reports are available on mutated
gene influencing carbohydrates and
phenols.s-7. Therefore, the present study

was designed lo estimate protein, sugar

and phenol from seeds of induced
mutants of V.mungo L. after mutagenic

rrearmenrs with diilhyl sulphate (DEs)

and dimethyl sulphate (DMS), the two*
well known alkylating agents and

gamma rays.

Materials and Methods

Presoaked seedsof V.mungo L.were treated

with freshly prepared solutions of DES
(0.05Vo,0.077o, 0.@7o ind 0.lA?o ) and

DMS (0.0270, 0.MVo.0.A67o and 0.08?o).

For gamma rays treatments, dry seeds were

exposed to cobalt 60 source at the doses of
l0kR, 20kR,40kR and 60kR. Chemically
treated seeds after thorough washing under

running tap wate,r and gamma inadiated

seeds as such were immediately sown in

experimental fields to obtain M I generation.

The seeds obtained from Ml generation

were used to raise M2 population. Mutants

were isolatedfrorn M2 segregating families
and were later confirmed in M3 generation.

The seeds obtained ftom rhe induced mutants
" in both the generations were biochemically

analysed for protein, sugar and phenol using

standard techniques.
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Results and Discussion

Nine mutants namely tall, dwarf, fasciated,

round leaves, excessively branched' high

nodulating, low nodulating, large sized

nodules and xanthina virescens were

recovered in V.mungo after mutagenic

treatments. The salient featues of these

induced mutants have been presented in
Tabtel. The data was recorded on
biochernical estimations of protein, sugar

and phenol from seeds of these. induced

mutants in M2 and M3 generatiom. The

observations from both the generations did
not show much variation (Table2). Total
protein stored in the seeds of conrol plants

was26.0Vo.Enhanced values in the protein

percentage was recorded in majority of the

mulants except for low nodulating and

xanthina virescens which showed lower
percentage. Noticible vairations were

observed in estimated total soluble sugar

percentage.Maximum percentage of sugar

(0.0870) was recorded from tall and round

leaves mutants when compared to control
(0.05Vo). The amount of total phenol

recorded from seeds of normal plants was

2.2Vo.Yuiauons inamountof phenol in the

seeds of mutants were quite insignificant

Tall
Dwarf
Fasciated

High nodulating

[.ow nodulating

All the mutants investigated except for dwarf
showed low phenolpercentage inthe seeds.

As per protein and sugar percentage

(the two importrnt seed metabolites)' fte
enharrced values were observed in mutants

like tall, excessively branched and high

nodulating. Thus these mutants could be

grouped as bbneficial mutants.

An interesting correlation between

mutant phenotype and amount of seed

storage substances was observed. The

mutants with inferior phenotypes showed

lower values of protein and sugar while

mutants with improvedphenotypes had high

percentage of two metabotites.With regard

to variations recorded in phenolic
content,mutants showing imProved
vegetative chamcters possessed low amount

of phenol in general, while dwarf mutant

with inferioi vegetative characters
synthesised greater amount of phenol.

Similar findings were reported by Shaikhz'

Sinsh and YadavS, Ignacimuthu and Babue,

Uatrna and Guptalo and Gargll and have

curelated the inferior/superior vegetative

growth due to higMow amount of seed

storage substrnces.

Excessively branched 5O-7Mo increase in the number of axillary branches than control'

Round leaves Leaftets round in shape instead of ovate shape in conEol'

Reduced plant height (45.07o decrease over control)

Flattened and bended stem and with changed orientation of trranches.

Increased noalulatibn frequency (904o inc'rease over control)

Low nodulation frequerrcy (?G% reduction over mothervariety)

Large sized nodules The size of the nodules was doubled compared to conhol.

Xa'ihina viresoens* Initiallv leaves were complete vellow but EIaduallv turnod to normal green'

* The terminologSl used to describe chlorophyll deficient mutant is as per Musryn'kil3 scheme'

Table 1. The salient features of ttre isloated induced mutanls of Vigna mangoL,

Increased plant height (l 10.07o ove( control)
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Table 2. Biochemicalanalysisof seedsfrom inducedmutantsofVignamungoL.nM3generation
(Average of 10 plants in 2 replicates).

ll

Tall

Dwarf

Fasciated

Round leaves

High nodulating

l,ow nodulating

Q6.Or.A.22)
28.51{..22
(27.EiO.34)

26.OrO.30

(26.6dO.88)

26.8t{..62
(25.2rO.58)

32.010..41

(31.7r0.3E)
Excessivelybranched 28.OlO.2d

Q7.5tA33)
34.fl{.s4
(33.81O.94)

24.Or0.18
(25.010.1s)

Large sized nodules 26.2c.A.22

Q5.ffi.63)
Xanthina vircscens 25.8fr.52

0.05ro.001
(0.0510.002)

0.081o.00r
(0.0Ero.006)

0.0510.002
(0.0tl0.001)
0.0410.003
(0.03ro.0or)
0.0Er0.006
(0.07j0.0or)
0.06t0.002
(0.06d0.m1)

0.0710.003
(0.0710.005)

0.0310.(m

-2'.2fr:02

Q.zfr.A4)
2.Or0.01
(2.110.03)

23rA.M
(2.0i0.08)
2.Ci0.or
(r.6d0.08)
2.1ro.04
(2.0r0.02)

1.810.02

0.410.04)
2.1fr.o2
(2.0ro.02)
r.8f).01

(0.0310.001) 0.810.06)
0.0610.003 2.OLA.Oz
(0.05ro.004) (1.910.03)
0.otr0.001 1.6d0.01

Q4.2lA3$ (0.0510.008) (l.6jo.or)
The altered values of seed siorage

substances of the mutants observed in the
present work could be a part of pleiotropic
pattern of mutant gene otherwise controlling
eitherroot or-shoot trait. Similarly Gottschalk
and Wolffl2 have also demonstrated that
the amount of nutritionally valuable seed
subslances in the mutants of Iegumes can be
positively altered under the influence of
mutated gene.
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